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EVENTS OP DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

MEMBERSHIP BANQUET Or ST.

LEO'S BATTALION.

Elaborate Affair Held In St. David's

Hall Addresses by Several Prom-

inent Tcmperanco Men Japaness
Tea at Jackson Street Baptist
Church Marriage of Howard

Brown and Mrs. Mary Vaughan.
Columbia IIoso Company's Prepa-

rationsSocial Events, Notes and
Personals.

The membership contest started In
St. Leo's battalion a ear ago ter-

minated In nn elaborate banquet at
St. David's hall last evening. When
the contest rturted tho members wre
divided into two sides, the white nnd

ellow, and the side enlisting the larg-

est number of members were to b
bannuetted by the losers Tho "ye1-lows- "

were vlctoiious and tho total
number of young men nldnl to the
temperance cause was 100 The soei-rt- y,

as a result, was awarJed tho ban
ner by the national V T. , it. con-

vention at Chicago fot the highest
number of enrollments during tho jear

The arrangements for the banquet
weie in progress for several weks and
when the assemblage gathercl .it the
tables at 9.S0 o'clock two nundrcd
nlates were upturned for the f'ait
The hall was decorated with national
nnd Cuban colors and on the stage
Ht the front end of the building sat
the Star oichcstra, nnd during :1k
evening the musician dlscours-- d pop-

ular music. Caterer M. .J. KMly vv.u
In charge of the tables, four It. num-
ber, extending the full length of the
hall He was assisted bj tweVv-fh- o

joung ladles nnd gentlemen The
menu served was excellent nnl thor-
oughly enjoved by the b.tnqusMei" It
ronslsted of.

Soup.
Mashed potatoes Chicken,

Roast beef, fold ham,
1'Ickles, Celery, Bruit,

Cake, Cream,
Coffee.

At 10 JO o'clock Toastmaster P II.
Buckley called the assembly together
and Introduced Peter McCoy,

of St Paul's Pioneer corps,
who spoke on "West Side Total

He uiged the members to
stand true to their prlnlcples and up-

hold the cause of temperance. Timo-
thy Burke, president of the Second dis-

trict, and also President of St. John's
society, spoke of the financial and nu-

merical strength of the Second district
He believed the district has enough
members to enact laws In favor of
consolidation of the societies and ad-

vocated action along that line.
Walter MoNichols, of St. Paul's

Pioneer corps spoke on "Military As-

pects of the Total Abstinence union "
He Introduced his remarks by saj lng

Uwanta
Good cough remedy, take Du-tou-

French Tar. For Sale at

GEORGC w. ji:niuns
101 S. Alain Aveius

WORLD FAMOUS

Body, Drain and Nerve Tonic.
To Overcome

SUMMER COMPLAINTS
and imAr PKObrKvnoN.

ALL JlllUOOlSTf. AVOID HUUSTITUTEI

Portraits and endorsements sent
postpaid.

MARIANI&CO. , j V 15th St New York.

that he had heard banquets were not
successful without wine, but he was
glad to observe that St Leo's battal-
ion was eminently successful

Mr. McNIchols spoke of the Intro-
duction of military tactics In the tem-
perance corps and said that dillllng
made them better men physically nnd
mentally. A uniform and brass but-

tons made the boys feel proud and
their efforts enlist the attention of the
ladles. The military part of the tem-
perance cause Is a good one and shoui I

be furher encouraged.
James II. Brown, picsldent of the

Hyde Park rather Mathow society,
spoke of consolidation nmong the so-

cieties and made some very witty re-

marks J. II Devlne, of
St Leo's battalion, spoke of "Our So-

ciety" nnd said the spectacle of the
evening assemblage was sufficient to
express the success of St Leo's ba --

tallon.
John r Dm kin, of tlie wniic siue,

spoke briefly in leferenee to the losing
side, and Incidentally "Jollied" the el- -

low fellows, r .1 uuroy numucti im- -

policy of the yellow side, and spoke of
hmv the contest was waged The linn.
quit was biought to a close nt 1110

o'clock, and the guests repaired to St.
Leo's rooms, where a social session fol-

lowed
Senator J C Vaughn was on tho pro-

gramme to speak on "The Cause and
Its ltelatlon to Clood Citizenship," and
M F Connetj was expected to speak
on ' True Americans." but both vent
letters of regret. Bev P. J. MiMnnus
was ntso expected to spe.tK on ini
Chilstlan In Its ltelatlon to Total Ab-

stinence," but was not present Bev
J J. McCnbe, of Auburn Centie. was
nslgned the toast of "The Scranton
Catholic Total Abstinence I'nlon." and
Bev. J. B. Whelan. "Our Parochial
Schools," but both wore absent D. J
Campbell was on the programme to
speak of "Vcteians In the Cause," but
did not lespond

When the hall was cleared, the guests
took possession and danced for several
horns to tho Stat orchestra's music.
The event was one of the most enjoy-
able In the hlstorj of the battalion

JAPANESE TEA AND SOCIAL
The members of the Sunday school

classes in the Jackson Street Baptist
church taught by Margatet Morgans
nnd Mauj Nichols conducted an

and Jananeso tea last
evening The chinch was decoiated
with Japanese colois and the young
ladles were nttlied In fancy costumes

They were Laura DeGruchv, Sarah
Jones. Lizzie Wlddlck. Llllle Evans,
Bay Thomas, Battle Ellis, Lizzie Neat,
Mat caret BIchards, Lois Beddoe, Hat-ti- e

Haw ley. Viola Evans, Lena Salis
bury, Gertie Owen. Cella Evans, Cath- -,..,crlne Money, Alice Morgan,
Tumn vrnJ ivtoM,.. mo.,. . I

Lavinia Thomas, Lizzie Fox and Cassle
Williams

The entertainment in the auditorium
was well attended. Bev. Do Gruehy
presided The ptogramme consisted of
phonograph selections, recitations by

IGIobe Wareboteel:

Opening Display
of

Exclusive Novelties
in

Ladies' Headgear
Takes Place

Today and Tomorrow,
(Thursday and Friday.)

The display will be the finest we have
ever made, and ladies are cordially in-

vited to come and look at the show.

Globe Warehouse

Misses Annie Thomas, Bertha Will-
iams and Olive Bowen, and solos by
Udwln Bowen and Mrs. T. J. Mathlas

At the conclusion of the programmo
tea, cako and ice cicam were served.
Tho affair was for tho benefit of the
Sunday school.

A PABSONAQE WEDDING.
Bev. J. B. Sweet, pastor of the Simp

son Methodist Episcopal chinch, per-
formed a niarrlageceremonynt the par-sona-

on North Hjde Park avenue
last evening uniting Howard S. Brown,
of 313 South Main avenue, nnd Mrs.
Mary K. Vaughan, of 117 Wyoming
avenue.

The bride wns attended by Miss Mary
Brown, daughter of the groom, and
William Vaughan, son of the bride,
wns groomsman. Tho contracting par-
ties are well known, and will reside on
Houth Main avenue upon their return
from New York.

COLUMBIA HOSR COMPANY.
Th" visiting firemen who will bo the

Kuests of the Columbia Hose nnd '

day aftci noon. The ceremony wns
company next week will be formed at St I'etei's cathedial at I

PicNentcii with n novel b idgofm o'clock by Hev In tho
shape of a fireman's hat hlc!d sus- - piesence of a large number of the
pended fiom which v 111 be a rellulold friends of the joung couple.
enru wnn a group photograph of the
entire company

I'lie companj's qimiters hnve been
decorated by Holbrt & Lvman tfor

lie occasion nnd tho oMilnr of tho a
liulldln.fi will nlo be draped by pro- - j

csslonal rlerorntnrs 'I'lin
jr-t- company of Bloomubtirg. and
Allen Tpglne inmpnnv, of Allentown.
vm t)e tl)0u Ruests The boys will

(,Cp 0,)f,n
. .

nousn
. nf wec,k nn( Ble(.nl

committees nave been appointed to
meet the vhitors on their ariivil

SOCIAL EVENTS
Mls Marv A. Edwards of Dortgp

nvenue, was tendered a pl"is.int sur-
mise party en Tuesday evnlng. A
laige number of guests nere enter-
tained.

An evening p.irtj was held at the
hn me of Mls nna Rev an on Hamp
ton street, Tucday evening. The tinie--.va-s

spent In enjovlng music and oth-
er pleasantries

The Sf recelln's Ladle Total Ab-
stinence Union held an onjcjable meet-
ing on Tuesilav evening and initiated
seven ni w memreiF

The Electrle Citv Wheelmen will hold
their dancing clats sessions eveiy
week nnd unduct a social once a
month during the w Inter

The "Bachelor Gills " will entertain
their friend at an Informal dance at
Slegel's academy, Thursday evening,
Oct 12. Bauei will furnih music

CrVEKAt. NEWS NOTES.
The Gala Dancing club vlll bold a

icgular clas meeting In Mears' hall
Friday evening Battel's orchestia ha
been engaged for the eason.

Mlna"l Duffy, a resident of Throop,
who was an inmate of the West Side
hospital for ele"en lavs suffering
fiom nruto nephritis, died Tuesday
morning The remains were removed
to his late home yestetday

ceveial men Intel isted In the for-
mats n of p new building nnd loan
association m"t in lull
lat ( venlng. Temporary organization
vas effected i,y the selection of Jjhn
Fern tts president and Tolm J Hughe
secretary Eight hundred shnros hive
alreadv been pledged. Another mort- - '

ing will be held In the near future, j

Th funeral of the late Michael J.
Moran occuired jesteday afternoon.
Services were held at St Patrlek's
church and In tetment was made In
the Cathedial cemetery.

Alderman Davis committed John
Schadt. oflPetersbu'-- to lall In default
of ball on a clntpe of t.,

pieferred bv his wife
John Connery, ot North Fllmnro ave

nue his hand vrjucved by a ear
in Brlgg's shafe on Monday.

PEBSONAL PBGIAPHS.
Miss Jennie Becker, of Mt. Vomnn.

N 1 Is v Kiting Miss Emma Ueckor,
of Brhliifrnn tieet.

Tlnmas William', of Pltt'ton, was
tho niet of Mr and Mrs Wil lam N.
Chase of Notth Bromley avenue yes-te- i j

day
Edward J01.es, of South Main ave-

nue has resumed his studies at Yale
college, New Haven, Conn.

PABK PLACE.

J. c'. Prltchatd, the veteiam dtum-me- r
of Companv H, Thirteenth iigl-me- nt

nnd A. J. PoK, ccipotal ol Com-
panv F, Thlileenth tegiment are at-
tending tho Dew ev reception with Co.
H Ninth teplnient of Pittston

MI"S Greta Prx of Bloom&butg if
vlsltlnt" Mlus Grico Mooto.

Mm. and Miss Fran7 have left for
Cbliago where they will have their
future home

All the members of the Dewey foot
ball club aie lequesled to meet at 825

Coutt street Friday night at 8

Stlnel Ttlpp spent yesterday at
Buttermilk Falls

Mr and Mi W. B Acluson of
Wood street pent Sunday with J. Z.

Smith of Falls, Pp.
E E. Bodemon has returned from

a tllp to Philadelphia and York
Dr II Bodham of Park P aco Is at

tending the Dewey leceptlon nt New
York.

MINOOKA.

Miss Kate Connery, of Plains, and
Miss Mavme Cojne, of Philadelphia,
visited Miss Marv Covne, of Stutford
stieet Tuesday.

The St. Joseph's Total Abstinence
and Benevolent society and the Daniel
O'Connell council. Y ling Men's In
stitute, meet In Joint session lat
evening to make arrai getnents to at-

tend the funeral of the late Bev. John
Loughran, this moining

Michael MeDonough and Elizabeth
Patterson, both of Greenwood, wcro
mnmed nt Taylor yesterday by Bev.
J. A. Moflltt

iTryGrakO!,
;: Try Grain0!

Ask you Grocer y to show you
a packago of GRAIN-O- , tho now food
drink that takes tho jilaco of coffee.

Tho chlldron may drluk it without
injury as well 03 tho adult. All vv ho
try it, liko it. GRAIN-- 0 has that
rich senl brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is mada from puro grains, and
tho mostdellcato stomach receives it
without distress. tho prlco of coffee.

IS cents and 25 cents per package.
Bold by all grocers.

Tastes like Coffeo
Looks like Coffeo

Insist tlmt your grocer glvei you ORilF-- .
Accept no Imitation.
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QAfHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

MARRIAOE OF MISS COSQBOVE

TO MICHAEL WALSH.

Ceremony Was P01 formed In St.

Peter's Cathedral by Bev John 011- -

the John-Oilogley- .

the

ogley Young Ered Huestor Stn-prls-

on His Thirteenth Birthday of
Last Evening Nay Aug Tribe,

No. 14, Elect Officers for Coming

Year William Fennerry, of This
Side, Married in Pottsvllle Other nre
Notes and Personals.

....... . . . f.T? TllVrtP of' "T.2 vvs, . of B le- -

vim. um united In marriage yestci- -

l

Miss Oenevleve Smith, of Pittston,
was bridesmaid and Thomas Lyons, of
Bellevue was the groom's attendant.

The bride was handsomely uttlred in
costumo of cadet blue bmadcloth

with pi ctty trimmings Her maid wore
a dress of similar shnde

At the conclusion of the ceremony
the wedding party enjoyed n drive to
Elmhutst, whele supper was served

Later the paitv returned to the home L
of the bride, where a leceotlon was
held. It was attended by many friends
and relatives of Mr. and Mrs Walsh.
They wcio well remembeied by fi lends
who sent many pie&ents Today they
will commence housekeeping In a new-- 1

-- furnished home In Bellevue.

niBTIIDAY ANNIVEBSABY
Fiod Huester, son of of

Deeds Charles Huester, was thirteen
yea re of age vestetdaj, and In honor of
the happj event a surprise party was
tendered him at his home on Cedar
avenue last evening

Sevetnl of the friends ot the .vounq
lad at ranged to celebiate the occasion
In a fitting niannei. An excellent pin-gram-

of entertainment was cairled
out In detail Games, musle,' and

weie feattnes of the even-
ing

Thoso Diesent were Misses Stella
Bnsar, Mamie Llttllei, Ella Godshall,
Lottie Hartman, Emma Scheuch, Lottie
Halin, Annie Fickus. Eredla Halin, Lula
Haas, Lena Lentes and Dora Scheuer,
JIasters Philip Bader, Peter Huester,
Charles Buntz, George Bockman, Ar-
lington Jones, Chatles Schanck.Charles,
August nnd Frank Huester.

AN EABLY MORNING FIKE.
About 2 45 o'clock esteiday morning

the home of Simon Cripple, at 714 Elm
sttei'., was discovered to be on lire.
The alarm was sent In from Box .17, but
the eftorts of the firemen were unavail-
ing The building was an old one and
was but one story high.

Mrs. Cripple was alone In the house
nt the time, her husband being in New-Yor-

city.i She being well advanced In
.vears. it was with the greatest difficulty
she fought her way to the open air.

Mrs Cripple has a daughter who lives
nearby, and when aroused, and saw her
old home ablaze, she became frantic,
believing that her mother was a victim
of the flames.

The flre Is supposed to have been
caused by an overheated stovepipe.

AN ELECTION OF OFFICERS
Nay Aug tribe. No 140. Improved Or-

der of Red Men, at a meeting Tuesday
night elected officers who will seive for
the ensuing year.

They nre. Prophet, Charles Tross;
sachem, William Tross, senior saga-
more, Richard Zulager. junior saga
more, Martin Herald; keeper of wam-
pum, William Zang, chief of records,
George Kelb, trustee for eighteen
months, Max Ludwig.

The newly chosen offlcets will be In-- 1

stalled on the night of Oct. 10 by Dep
uty urand Sachem Warner

FENNESSY-DEVER- S NUPTIALS
William Fonnessy. of Orchard stieet.

this side, and Miss Maty Dcveis, of
Pottsvllle, were mairied yesterday at
noon in the Catholic church of that
place. Miss Maiv Bovle. of Hazleton.
was btldesmald and Thomas Tolan, of
Beech street, was groomsman

Aftei a short wedding toui, Mr. and
Mrs. Fennessy will return to the citv
and take up their residence on Irvinir
avenue They ate popular voting peo- -
ple and have the best wishes of their,
many friends

SHORT NEWS NOTES.
The young element political club of

the Twentieth watd will have a meet-
ing at Phillips' hall, on Fig street, to-

morrow night (President Thomas Ion-
ian has issued the call and asks for a
complete attendance

PEBSONAL JOTTINGS.
Thomas Brobson.Thomas Blelly. Pat-"- ,

rick Byan, Enoch Hazen and Mutt
Burke went to New York city jestei-da- y.

t

Edwaid Mayock Is visiting ft lends at
Av oca.

Chailcs G. Lewert, bookkeeper at the
M Robinson brewery Is a candidate
for delegate to represent the Flist dis-
trict of the Eleventh ward at the Demo-
cratic county convention, Tuesday
"

Thomas Boland, of Pittston avenue,
is at New York city

Miss Anna Coyle, of Wilkes-Barr- ",

hnh returned to her home, after a visit
with the Misses Berchauser, of Elm
street

Mis Charles Wainke, of Blich street,
who underwent nn opetatlon at the
Scranton private hosnltal three weeks
ago, has leturned to her home nnd is
recovering nicely.

Mr and Mts Peter Kellerman, of
Ccdai' avenue, have returned fiom a

lslt at ractoryvllle.
Thomas Brobson.Thomas Blelly, Pat-

rick Byan, Enoch Hngen and Matt
Burke will leave foi New York city to-
day.

Mr. and Mrs Peter Kellerman are
vlsltlnir at Factoryville

Pea Coal Delivered, $1,S5,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. B.
Bharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phono 6581

OBEEN RIDGE.

Patrons of the suburban line nio
to complain about tho open

cars
J. H. Gulllllan, a well known Phila-

delphia nowspnperman, who has been
the guest of E. A. fltevens, of Adams
avenue, returned home yesterday.

Marlon street, between Wyoming
avenue and Penn avenue, Is fast be- -

coming dangerous for travel owing to
the recent rains, which have left tho
road full of ditches. '

B. S. Lewis, Jr., moved into his new
home on Adams avenue today.

Bradley Woodhull ,1s again able to
greet his friends after a short Illness

Arihlc Benjamin has moved from
Adams avenue to Vine street.

William Sampson, of Maplowood,
spent Tuesday in Oreen nidge.

The stteet commissioner has a. force
of men nt woik laying cross walks on
Deacon street.

B. F. Dunn nnd daughter, Harriet
Delaware street, hive returned

from New York clay.
MIls Stella Barber, of Wvomlng

avenue, Is spending a few days In
New York cits.

A C. Thomnson and II. N. Patrick
spending n row days nulling nt

Hancock
Dr Ely of Laceyvllle. spent Tuesday

evening with Mr nnd Mrs F. O Keyes.
Ponn avenue.

Mrs C Emery, of Pcnn nvenue, Is
visiting friends at South Canaan. w

M'i8 Mabel Iln of Hindcrsnu iiv-nu- e,

has returned from a visit to

Mrs Berllnghoff, of Capouo avenu",
spending a few days In New York has

citv ot
Joseph Keuy was called to I'rompton

Tuednv by the death of his wife
Mis. L, Olver and son, Archie, ot

Wllkes-Barr- -, are nhe guests ofi Mi
and Mrs. William Baker, of Cnpouso
avenue.

Tlv Epvvorth League of the Asbuiv
church met Mondaj evening nnd elect-
ed the following officers President, to

F Bowet, first Mr
Campbell; second Mis
Hombaker, third nt Miss, Is
Eva Dorsev; fourth
Ml-- s Mac Benedict; secietary, Mrs
W II. Stone; treasurer, Mrs. B. Fen-tit- n

Tlnkham nlanlst, Miss Minnie
Peils. chorister, r. S. Olver.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.
at

Work of Constructing the Sewer on

North Main Avenue Is Progress-
ing Rapidly News Notes.

The contraetots on the North Main
avenue sewer have suceecded In their
construction woik at the dangerous
point neat Wood stieet. wheic the sat d
gave way two weeks ago. rhy began
jesterday to fill In th" titicn nt that
section, and it is now expected the work
on the sewer will go forward more rap-
idly.

As it stands at piesent, North Main
avenue, with the relaving )f th. st.ect
railway track and the comtructlon of
this sewer, is in a more deplouiblo ton-dltl-

than it ever was In tho sptlag-tlm- i
when the winter's frasts were

leaving the ground.

MB SHFl'HERD'S LECTIIUE
Pursuant to anouniement J. d Shep-hci- d

delivered his lecture, "A Pilgtim-ng- e

to the Land of Promle, ot the
Providence Methrdist Episcopal chutch
on Tuesday evening. Of this lecture
we cannot steak In too high praise,
and advise all who have a chance to
hear it.

From the port of New York he took
his hearets to the Azores, to Gibraltar
and Spain, the Mediterranean, Algiers,
Fgjpt. to Palestine, Jerusalem, Joppa,
the Dead Sea. and the Jordan, Naz
al eth and Capcrneum, and at last left
them seated upon the sacted shores
of Galilee,

The whole lecture Is one magnifi-
cent gem of word-paintin- g. Here the
people, manners, agriculture, Slora,
architecture, scenerj and a thousand
other fnets aie sorted and with a dft
and clever hand, and described In lan-
guage nt onee choice and expres&Ive.
Thero wit dished and scintillated like
a rapier1 in the sunlight and anon,
when the way over which the Savior
pased was pointed out, the feelings ot
the aud'ence were touched, nnd fancy
could almost hear the wind" "ighlng
through lh- - oleande's of the Jordan or
n.oanlng through the fir-tree- s of Mt
Olve Mummy and obell'k lardso ipe
and palace, flower and Sphinx. ri en
and pvramld, beautiful sunrise and
duky Arnb, t,acred pool and sorrowing
gai den such a portrajal of many
facts In so beauteous a gatb Is sel-

dom heard In one re

Blue Galilee was his excellent per-

oration Once mote the dlsclpls tolld
with their nets; tho sun set in beauty
and one bj one the stars e.ime out and
gold-cla- d looked from its placid
waters then, the care-woi- n Savior
paFsed. with loving eves and feet that
Unset ed upon the pebbly strand the
quiet night, the solemn spot, the sub- -

lime person, pnnntasy almost heard
the rustle of nn angels wing.

Though voung, Mr. Phephetd Is the
supetlor of many lecturers who hiiva
been ninny years upon the platform. '

Ills voice is mimical 11'xlble and finite.
deep: hi8 enunciation distinct; nnd his
gesture and facial expression well re- - ,

vol tho thought he seeks to utter. Wo
mav halt by saving lib lectute was
well written, splendidly delivered, and
we predict nnd wish for him a bril-

liant future.

THE Y. AV C A CLASSES.

Tho educational depattment of the
Noith End branch of the Young Wo-

men's Christian association, 201S North
Main avenue, will have its opening on
Oct. 2 There will be classes in the
English btanches, sewing, singing,
piano, gymnasium and Bible.

An orchestra will be organized and
those having instruments aro requested
to join Friday. Sept 29. is registra-
tion day. This evening the Bible classes
will meet for study, which will bo in
troductory to a course In Bible doe-trin- e

All ladles are invited to attend.

MORNING MABRIAGE
Miss Anna Geotgo nnd Anthony B.

Buddy were united in marriage vet-terd-

morning In tho Cash ill; ohurvh
on North Main avenue at 10 o'clock.

After the ceremony the bndo and
groom left on tho Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and "Western train for a "rip
through New York state anl Canada

PERSONAL NOTES
The Misses Hart, of Breaker street,

are entertaining Miss Resale Butler, of
Avoca

A meeting of the Green RWU-- a Wo- -
men's Chilstlan Temperance union v 111

be held this afternoon In the Kbrirv.
Mrs. Henry B. Atherton, of Nouh

Main avenue, visited friends In Carbon
dale jesterday

Mrs. J. B Corser, of BlooniHburg who
has been the guest of her son, Dr J
II Corsor, of North Main avenue, fot
the past two weeks, left for Towanla
jeBtetdnj'.

Mrs. B B Keator, of Summit ave-
nue, left yesterday to spend a few days
with relatives in Cluik's Summit and
Shultzvllle.

Mrs. Morgan Wellcr. of Wllkes-Bait- e,

who was the guest ot Dr. and Mrs. H.

jSfF- -

Alive andYet Dead
That's the condition of many people

For those thero Is n remedy which will
braco them up nnd make life worth
living. It is llostctter's Stomach Hit-

ters, which has cured indigestion, n,

biliousness, fover nnd ague,
ami mnlurln for half n century past.and
will continue, to, so long nstheso ovlls
exist. 800 that a Private Revenue
Stamp covers tho nock of tho Bottle.
Heware ot HOSTETTER'S
SubJtltutes CmMATH

or
Imltntlons BITTERS.

Shlndel Saunders, has returned homo.
The Misses Ella and Sadie Tlgue, of One

Moscow, are the guests of Mrs. P. W.
Lynch, of Ferdinand street.

Mrs. Mary McAndrew, of Caibondalo,
visited the Misses Haggcrty, of Notth
Main avenue, yesterday.

Mrs. John Myers, of Clark's Summit,
ho has been the guest of her daugh-

ters, Airs S. B. Keator and Mrs. J
Slocum, of Church avenue, returned
home Wednesday.

Howard Tlnsley, of Augusta, Ga.,vvho
been tho guest of Harry B. Smith,

North Main avcnue.wlll return home
today

Mrs Charles M. Harris, of North
pnrk, entertained a party ot friends
yestcrdav afternon and evening in
honor of her birthday.

Miss Jessie, the daughter of J. S. Mil-

lar, of Penn avenue, will be married
this evening, at the home of her father,

the Bev Thomas Thompson, of Con- -

nectlcut.
William Hopkins, of Hudson street,
Indisposed.

John Moran, of Holllster avenue, Is
convalescent.

Miss Nellie Morrison, ot Oneontn, N.
Y, Is the guest of Miss Margaret Mc-

Carthy, of North Main avenue
John Kelly, of North Main avenue,

visited Avocn yesterday.
Harry. Wless entered Glraid college

Philadelphia jesterday.
Arthur Dlchmlller, of Mulloy's store,

leaves todav for New York, vvheie It"
will meet his father.

John McNamara, formerly of Smith s
cash store, has cmbatked In the grocery
business on West Jliirket street

Thomas Sullivan, of William street,
leaves Monday for the University of
Pennsjlvanla, where he will take up
the study of dentistry

O W Davis, the druggist, left yes-
tetday for New York city.

Miss Bessie Hcnwood Is In New York
city

The tin wedding of Mr. and Mrs. John
H Phillips was celebrated at their 1 evi-

dence on William stieet last evening.
Mnnv guests were present, nnd a de-
lightful time was had by all up to a
late bout, when refreshments were
serv ed

Fied Mavo has leturned from a
week's stay at Allentown, Beading and
Philadelphia

SHORT NOTES.
Green BIdge lodge, No. 601, Independ-

ent Order of Odd Fellows, will elect Its
officers this evening for the ensuing
term All members are asked to be
present. The Installation will take
place Oct. 16, on which occasion tho
district deputy grand master and his
staff and visiting Odd ellows will be
entertained in a social way, after the
Installation ceremonies.

The ladles of the Holy Bosary church '

parish will meet this evening at St.
Mary's hall. Mrs. E J. Welles, of Arch
bald, who Is BUpreme deputy of the
Ladles' Catholic Benevolent associa-
tion, will be In attendance.

WHEELMEN PROTEST.

Against the Injustice of Laws and
Discrimination.

At a well attended meeting of the
Electric City Wheelmen held Tuesaaji
evening, the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted:

Whereas, In the jear 1S9S tho councils
ot the cltj of Scranton passed an ordl- -
1 ance "HeKUlating vehlculat trafllc,

certain arts nuisances and living
the pinallj therefoi, ' and

'

Whereas, & tid ordinance Is and has
been enforced more strictlj against the
rider, of bicles than other vehicles
1 sing tho streets of the cltj, and

Whereas, Hcavilv loaded wagon" can
urlve upon sidewalks and obsuuet trav-
elers on foot without fear of antst, some
fctanding two ami three abreast on the
street witluut thought of tho inconveni
ence to other vehicles, and others stand-
ing In front of the depots btfoie and af-
ter train time when not necs-,a- t for the
convenience of the public, who have,
equal right to tho use or the public high- - ,

wa. ard
Whereas, Section 3 of said ordlnanre

provides "All vtlllc'es shall kep to the
rlrflit of thi crntet ol the strtct, hut
whlrh set ma to be a dead law wlun
In aw venules arc on tho w long side, and

WIieicai, Section S prohibits nns ve
i,Ct., ctc , Mandlng upon nnv crosswalk,
nmj ,tt street cors and wnrons often
come- to a deid ston at those points
when noi neeeasarv , rnd

Whereas Wagons loaded with woken
stone, waste 1 aper. cte , distribute their
conunts along tho streets of our cltj. ,

without the sll.-htc- protPH from thoc
In uuthoiit, therefore be it

Resolved, Tint we, tho undersigned.
representing tho "Electric Cltj Wheel- -

men' of Scranton, Pa, do most em- -

phatlcallj protest against the injiistlco
done to a largo class of our citizens, viz
wheelmen and wheelwomen bj the strict
onforimicnt of tho tiioresaitl ordinance
when they nre nt fault, and the laxltj
of Its enforcement against drivers of
heavy vehicles niotounen, etc

Resolved, Wo ask no relaxation of any
ptnaltj for blcjelo ilders. except when
compelled to rldo on the sidewalks oil
account of bad roads, but wo do respeci-ful- lj

ask thoso In authorltj to see that
the parties here eomplilntd of eomplj
with said ordinance without iMscrlmln-atln- g

solelj against blijcllsts as has been
done In tho past

(Signed) George I! Beach chairman,
William II Roe, T. V Mason. C. A
llvnun, committee Approved W. A.
Mears, president. Attest S unuel .Mc
cracken, secretarj

A BOOKKEEPERS' CLUB.

Movement on Foot to Organize Such
an Institution.

A movement Is being made on the
patt of the book-keepe- rs and olllc
men of the city to organize a Book-keepe- is'

club for the puipose of pro-

moting the welfate and efficiency of
those employed In theeo lines It Is
thought that the formation of sue-- i 11

club will prove particular beneit ial
to joung men Just leaving the various
buslntss colleges to engage In the ac-

tual life of business.
As the Idea of any thin? polit'eal or

savoring of union is most OVtUedly
ugaliifl the Ideas upon whb'i tho ciub
will be founded, the movMiiMit should
receive the1 hearty of

who can only be bonortttM by
the higher efllclencjT of thult oliW
men: and further Is this emphasized In
the fact that an employ or disum; a
book-keep- er or other olllce help can,
through tho rccommendath 11 of the
club, secure the services of msn who

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUM THEATRE- nURClUNDnR & KBIS. Lessee.
II. K. I.ONU, Manijer,

One Night Only, Thursday, Sept, 38.

The rurtlcuinrly Hpeclnl Knincemontof thetimintf 01' MIJU1I,

MAY IRWIN
First Tl mo In This City of the Celebrated

Favorite nnd her Merry Company
In Her Now Furiously

I tinny Comedy

Sister. Mary
Prices 35c, 60c, 75c, $1, $1.60.

Night Only, Snturdny, Sept. 30,

Jin, FUANK McKL'E PRESENTS

Mr. Otis Harlan
J 11 a Now I'lay by Oeoreo It. Sims,

Called

MY INNOCENT BOY
llullt for l.nughlng Purpose Only.

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c and ?1.00.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC," llimaUNDPR & RMS. Lessee.
II. K. 1.0NO, Manager.

ALL THIS WEEK.

Kafherine Rober Co,
In Bcpcrtolro of Plajs.

Tuesday Matinee "Madame Sjus Gene."
Tuesday Night "Klllarntv."
Wednesday Matinee "Klllarney "
Wednesday Nlght"A Nutmeg Match."
Thursday Matlree "A Nutmeg Match."
lhursda night "Itomco and Juliet."

Dime Matlupfs Dally
Evening Prlces-1-0, 20 'J cents.

Matinees

Daily,

September
Hoey & Norton's

20th Century Comedians
The greatest vaudeville show of

the age.
Oct. 2, 3, 4, European Sensation.

can at tually fill the positions for which
they may be desired.

Those who ate already connected
with the movement predl't a useful
and successful life for the Limt-kcep- - v
ers' club, which Is an actJJl want in
our te citv.

FATHER. LOUGHKAN'S rUNERAXi

It Will Be Held This Morning nt
0.15 O'clock.

The funcml of the late rather John
Louphran, of Mlnooka. will bo held
this morning commenting at 9 15

oclo-- k In St Joseph's church at that
place

The remains wer taken fiom tint
1 csldence to the church yesteidav at
noon, a protes'-ie- 01 over tirty priests
from various paits ot the diocese,
piecedlng them.

The collln containing the body ws
placed upon the raised platform
which had been erected in the center
of the churon The collln Is an espec-
ially handsome one, b'dng lined
throughout with tuf ed satin The in-

terior of tho hureh and the altni aro
heavllv drap'd with black.

A guard composed of member of the)

loun,' Men' Institute, St Joseph'1
soeietv and the A OH, took up their
slatlan by the corpse after It had
been brought Into the rhurch and they
vl!l lemiin there until the funeial
set vices begin this morning The ar--
lnngements for the timet ni procession
which Is expected to be veiy Urge nri
In tr- - hand' of I'lidci taker Cuslelc
and he will be nsisted b several n

the parishioner api olnted foi the pui-p- oe

The iull beateis have ben selected
fiom among the oldest pailshlonei d

nnd aie as follows; Timothy MeC ar-t- hy

John Kellv, J hn PMn'lev, Jas.
Tgan T A Kane Patilck Covne John
Wallace aid Patilck Dtlscoll

Rl hop Holmn, who retimed fiorm
Europe vcsieidav. will nsit at tho
cetemonies Im Ident to the funetal.

THE PRELIMINARY CONTEST.

Personnel of Team for Satuidny Not
Decided Upon.

The piellninaiv contest yesterday!
at the golt II iks did not decide tho
petsonncl of the team for Siturday's
match The tr.imbeis will not be be- -
. ...i .11 rr,.nc,lnv onil It is lint Ot

nMncd
' lltl- - ;

whethei th- - team ,. m . nn-l- sf

ol sit ot en-i- men.
Tliev will probably be taken from

nrnorg the folowlng. James lllalr Ji ,

j jj, prooks T H "Wntkins, A G.
iT,lrlt' t C Atherton, 1 vV. Welles,
... T , .... rr n Thorne. T R.
Brooks, T C rullei, J. Atherton

ARGUMENTS BEFORE REFEREE.

Tho sale of two cemetery lots in
Newnrk. N J. which was advertised
for Sept. 21 by Referee In Bankruptcy
Van Wormei. was set aside owing to)

the objections Hied by the bankiupt J
attornej.

The case was nnjucd Tuesday be
fore the icfeiee bj Judge Willard for
the bankrupt and Attorney Toney for
the creditors No decision has been,

tendered In the case as yet.

OBITUARY

BUdget, aged 2J vears, the oldest
daughter of Mr and Mrs Daniel Haggtr.
t. of 523 Palm stieet. oied yesterday af
ternoon ot 3 4 o'clock The funeral

will be mado later.

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the &L&ffi$$MBiguaturi of

ft CfclcktiltrV fatUih Dlutoad Brant.

TNftYROYAL PILLS
Original and Unlj uwiroe.trc. !? rtiltbu Lit Udm Drajilit for lkicKttUr$ a

vtnan t Bran 1 Ik 11 r A ui UoLt Btttflla
1IH ltdwltfctliitml4 lukm vfJBOOtbrr ffUMdnfrW llflfl

litnl aJ lmi((inl llDrtiflkll,! Mt4i
In urara for ctitkclwt iMtlAMWt liftIw 19 n.iicr rUr
11.11. to.000 TnilwMA ( ilCM

ol4 b til LfU t'lt?-t- ,


